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(NAPSA)—Researchers are
looking at new medicines that
may treat the underlying cause of
Alzheimer’s disease. Currently,
the most frequently prescribed
Alzheimer’s disease treatments
provide temporary relief of symp-
toms but do not prevent the dis-
ease from getting worse.

Alzheimer’s disease is the most
common form of dementia, affect-
ing 4.5 million people in the Uni-
ted States. It is a progressive
brain disorder that gradually
destroys a person’s memory and
ability to learn, make judgments,
communicate and carry out daily
activities. 

Some of the new Alzheimer’s
disease medicines are believed to
work by targeting a toxic form of a
protein called beta-amyloid. Scien-
tists hypothesize that a build-up of
beta-amyloid causes the formation
of plaques in the brain that pre-
vent the brain from functioning
properly. Beta-amyloid is also
thought to cause brain cell death
in people with Alzheimer’s disease.

Doctors are testing a new medi-
cine that may lower the levels of
beta-amyloid in people with
Alzheimer ’s disease. In earlier
clinical trials, this medicine
reduced the rate of cognitive
decline by 36 percent in patients
with mild Alzheimer ’s disease.
Now the medicine is being widely
studied across the country. 

The greatest risk factor for
Alzheimer’s disease is increasing
age. Twenty five percent of the
population over 75 is affected and
for those over 85 the risk is nearly
50 percent. Common symptoms
include a gradual loss of memory,

problems with reasoning or judg-
ment, disorientation, difficulty in
learning, loss of language skills
and a decline in the ability to per-
form routine tasks.

There is no single test to diag-
nose Alzheimer’s disease. Instead,
the diagnosis is made by taking a
detailed history of an individual
and weighing the results of sev-
eral tests, including a complete
physical and neurological exami-
nation, a psychiatric assessment
and lab tests. Once these tests are
completed, a diagnosis of “proba-
ble” Alzheimer’s disease can be
made by elimination of other pos-
sible causes of the symptoms.

There is currently no cure for
Alzheimer’s. Some treatments can
temporarily improve the symp-
toms associated with cognitive
loss, providing a boost to memory
and understanding. Unfortu-
nately, they do nothing to slow the
progression of the underlying dis-
ease and as the loss of memory
and understanding continues, the
individual is soon back on the
same course.

More information about the
clinical trial may be obtained by
calling 1-888-649-7316 or visiting
www.myriad.com.

New Type Of Alzheimer’s Medicine May Treat
Underlying Cause Of The Disease

Note to Editors: This article is a revised version of one issued in October with a different telephone number. It can
be used year-round. 

(NAPSA)—The rest of the day
may seem rosier if you start the
morning with breakfast—espe-
cially if it’s a pink one.

A recent study published in the
Journal of the American Dietetic
Association confirmed that break-
fast really is the most important
meal of the day. Overall, breakfast
eaters are more likely to have a
better diet quality due to nutri-
ents, such as fiber and calcium,
often missed at other meals.

Children especially benefit
from the first meal of the day. For
example, youngsters who eat
breakfast are less likely to be
overweight than those who don’t.
In addition, they tend to do better
in school. 

To get the day off to a sound
nutritional start, remember these
do’s and don’ts:

Do use your blender. Any com-
bination of fruit and low-fat dairy
products is a natural.

Do make breakfast attractive.
For example, layer yogurt, fruit
and granola in a parfait glass.

Don’t discount the breakfast
experience. Try to gather family
members together even for a few
minutes.

Don’t forget to include a little
protein for staying power, whether
it’s eggs, milk, cheese or a handful
of nuts.

Getting kids to eat breakfast
may be easier than you think—
just make it pink. 

This breakfast recipe is deli-
cious, nutritious and a beautiful
color. 

Think Pink Breakfast 

1 cup 2 percent fat milk
1⁄2 cup uncooked rolled oats
1 banana, quartered
1 cup frozen strawberries 

(8 berries)
1⁄2 teaspoon or 1-2 packets

Sweet’N Low® zero calorie
sweetener

1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla extract

Combine all ingredients in
blender container and blend
at highest speed for 1 to 11⁄2
minutes. Makes about 21⁄2 cups
(2 servings).

Per Serving: 240 calories, 8
g protein, 4 g fat, 44 g carbohy-
drates, 10 mg cholesterol, 5 g
dietary fiber
Diabetic Exchanges: 3 other
Carbohydrate, 1 fat

For more recipe ideas, visit
www.sweetnlow.com.

Think Pink—Breakfast In A Glass

Kids may feel more “in the pink”
and ready for school if they eat
breakfast first.

What Is Spina Bifida?
(NAPSA)—There are more

than 60 million American women
who could become pregnant and
each one is at risk of having a
baby born with Spina Bifida. For-
tunately, studies show that taking
a vitamin with 400 mcg of folic

acid every day can reduce the risk
of this permanently disabling
birth defect. 

Spina Bifida occurs when the
spine of the baby fails to close. The
exact cause is unknown. It’s a life-
long disability with ongoing med-
ical problems, including hydro-
cephalus (fluid on the brain),
paralysis and urinary issues. Peo-
ple with Spina Bifida have special
challenges but their condition does
not define who they are. People
with this disability have careers,
get married and have children just
like people who don’t. 

To learn more, call the Spina
Bifida Association at 1-800-621-
3141 or visit www.sbaa.org.

Taking a vitamin with 400 mcg of
folic acid can reduce the risk of
having a Spina Bifida pregnancy.




